Evidencing the Impact of Primary PE and Sports’ Premium
Background
The Sports Premium funding is jointly provided by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport, and will see money going directly to primary schools to
spend on improving the quality of sport and PE for all their children with the aim of encouraging healthy lifestyles. The purpose of the funding is that schools will spend the
sports’ funding in directly improving their provision of PE and Sport, although they will have the freedom to choose how they do this.

Allocation
In 2017 – 2018 the school received funding totalling £17,800.
The intention is to increase the quantity and quality of physical activity for all pupils; increase opportunities for children to take part in extra-curricular sporting opportunities;
give a greater number of children the opportunity to access competitive sports; and support teachers in continuing their development of delivering high quality PE. During this
academic year the school was proud to again be awarded a Silver School Games certificate for our commitment, engagement and delivery of competitive school sport.

Reflection and Impact of 2017-2018 Sports’ Premium Funding
Key priorities to
date:
Increase
participation in
competitive sports

Actions:

Impact:

Key Learning/Developmental Issues for 2018-19:

-Increased L1 Inter Form Sport Provision

-Achievement of School Games
Silver Certificate July 2018

-Continue to support pupils to take part in competitive sports

-Increased L2 Inter Form Sport Participation
-Participation in other inter school sports
competitions
-Extra Curricular Sports Provision (1/3 of pupils
taking part in Extra Curricular Sports Clubs)
-Continue to support pupils to take part in
competitive sports (both intra school and inter
school).
-To increase participation in inter school sports for
Years 3 and 4

-76% of KS2 represented the
school in at least one event
(including B-teams) (SEN-53% of
KS2. PP 71% from KS2). This was
77% the previous year.
Year 1
0% (0% previous year)
Year 2
0% (6% previous year)
Year 3
22% (20% previous year)
Year 4
100% (23% previous year)

(both intra school and inter school).
-To continue to increase participation in inter school sports
for Years 3 and 4
-Increase participation in inter school sports
for KS1
-Increase further the range of sports available to KS2 children
Especially lower KS2

(only eight Year 3 children represented the school
in 2016/2017)

-Record number of SEND, Pupil Premium and girls
and boys are taking part in extra-curricular
activities and competitive sport.

Year 5
93% (40% previous year)
Year 6
87% (97% previous year)

-Record number of SEND, Pupil Premium and girls and boys are
-Increased understanding of
following rules, team work and
team cohesion.
Year 5 and 6 football Harborne
District Cup quarterfinalists
Year 5 and 6 Shenley School
Games netball quarter finalists
Year 5 and 6 Shenley School
Games handball group stage
during the previous year and
were eliminated in the first
round.

taking part in extra-curricular activities and competitive sport.

-Achievement of School Games
Silver Certificate July 2018
-Affiliation with Catholic School Sports Partnership
and Harborne District Football League

Increased opportunities to play
against a range of clubsdeveloping the importance of
competitive sport.
Year 5 and 6 football Harborne
District Cup quarter finalists

-Affiliation with Netball Little league
Increased opportunities to play
against a range of clubsdeveloping the importance of
competitive sport.
No final took place this year due
to other schools pulling out of
the league.

Increase number of competitive matches with other schools during
the netball season

Healthy and active
lifestyles

-Transport and cover cost

Transport has allowed children
to take part in Level 3 School
Games, BCSSA Tag Rugby (see
impact above) and for tennis
competition -new competitive
sport to the school (years 3-6)

Lunchtime sports provision implemented in
Summer Term 2018 (4 lunchtimes per week)

-Increased extra-curricular
activities for all learners by 30
minutes per week (from
summer term onwards)

Supported 1 day per week by Sports leaders from
Year 6 (30 Sports Leaders)
Six week healthy choices workshops for Year 6
Walk to School Week (May 18)
Bikeability x 5 days (June 2018)

Continue with year round provision at lunchtime.
Support new year 6 children in the role of Sports Leaders.
Create Wellbeing club Year 6 children

Health 4 Life club once per
week during Autumn and Spring

-Record number of SEND, Pupil Premium and girls and boys are

- Average of 20+ families per
day on the walk to school bus

-Record numbers of children and parents taking part in walking bus

taking part in extra-curricular activities and competitive sport

-Bikeability. Increase in the
number of children reaching
level 2: L1-6 (10 previously);
L2-19 (13 previously)

Parents’ Couch to 5k program with Run
Birmingham

-1 member of the community
plus 5 members of staff
completed the course

-Continue links with Run Birmingham

Parental involvement in
adopting a healthier lifestyle.
Role models to pupils.
Staff involvement
Planned spend on KS2 playground markings and
Trim Trail (deferred due to staffing)

Further access to sporting
activities to increase due to
variety of games offered

KS2 playground markings to take place along with potential
climbing wall and Trim Trail (approx. £6,000)

Broader experience
of a range of sports
and activities
offered to all pupils

Links forged with Worcester Warriors, Priory
Tennis and Premier Sports.

New sports taught in extra-curriculum time:
basketball and handball

Continue with year round provision at lunchtime.
Support new year 6 children in the role of Sports
Leaders.
Create Health for Life Club during Friday lunchtime
for Year 5
-Record number of SEND, Pupil Premium and girls
and boys are taking part in extra-curricular
activities and competitive sport.
-Record numbers of children and parents taking
part in walking bus

-Finalists in the School Games
handball competition and
representing the partnership at
the Birmingham School Games
Finals Day (tag-rugby). The
school competed in these
sports during the previous year
and were eliminated in the first
round.

Develop the teaching of Physical Education and increase the range
of sports taught – WBA

The school had two
representative teams for
basketball (one in the previous
year)
12/17 SEND pupils involved in
extra-curricular activities and
competitive sport.
25/34 Pupil Premium children
involved in extra-curricular
activities and competitive sport.

-Affiliation with SNOMAC ceased. Funding to
support this area through local competitions and
to be used to support CPD of current staff in
delivery of PE lessons.

Swimming and Water Safety
•
93% of Year 6 pupils could swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres
when they left Our Lady of Fatima Primary School in July 2018.
•
93% of Year 6 pupils could use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke]
when they left Our Lady of Fatima Primary School in July 2018.
•
50% of Year 6 pupils could perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations when they left Our Lady of
Fatima Primary School in July 2018.

Impact
Increased health and safety ensuring that
pupils can competently swim their way to
safety if faced with difficulties.

•
The school chose not to use the primary PE and sport premium to provide additional provision for swimming as an
activity over and above the national curriculum requirements.

Allocation
In 2018 – 2019 the school will receive funding totalling £17,800
PE and Sport
Premium Key
Outcome Indicator
The engagement of
all /pupils in regular
physical activity –
kick-starting healthy
active lifestyles

The profile of PE and
sport being raised
across the school as a
tool for whole school
improvement

School Focus/
planned Impact
on pupils

Actions to Achieve

Planned
Funding

in after school
and lunchtime
sports

-Subsidising after
school clubs

£2400

Targeted social
skills through
sport
Make
improvements
now that will
benefit pupils
joining the school
in future years

-Health 4 Life Club
(through lunchtime
provision)
-Lunchtime activities
-Deliver Staff INSET in
KS1/2
-Provide bespoke
lesson plans for staff to
deliver
WBA coaching –
lunchtime club, after
school clubs x 2, social
skills group x 3,
curriculum time x3
afternoons.
-New equipment to
support planning

£750
% of
£13,728
£0

£250

£13,728.

£1000

Actual
Funding

Evidence

-Sports club registers
-Participation in L1 School
Games
-Health 4 life register

Staff questionnaire

Actual Impact
(following
Review) on pupils

Sustainability/ Next Steps

Increased confidence,
knowledge and skills of
all staff in teaching PE
and sport

Develop or add to
the PE and sport
activities that the
school already
offers

-Staff inset

£0

-Bespoke Planning

£250

Broader experience
of a range of sports
and activities offered
to all pupils

Participation in
School Games &
other
experiences

-Transport costs

£600

L1 School

-Cover cost

£2000

Games

-Malvern outdoor
elements OAA (KS2)

£1500

Participation

-KS2 Playground
markings (c/f)

-Staff questionnaire

Registers

(£6,000)

-L2/3 School
Games
Participation
Registers

Increased
participation in
competitive sport

Increase the
number of KS1
children and
children in Year 3
participating

Transport and cover
costs

-As
above

Registration fees for
Harborne District
Football League

-£20

Registration to BCSSA
Registration to Little
League Netball

-L1 School
Games
Participation
Registers

-£80

-L2/3 School
Games

-£15

Participation
Registers

Supported by:

